BIRTHDAYS AT FOR-MAR

geneseecountyparks.org | 800.648.PARK

BIRTHDAY PACKAGES

Unique and One-of-a-Kind, Just Like Your Child!
Looking for a distinctive touch for your special little one’s birthday party fun? Look no further than a For-Mar nature-themed birthday party package! Your birthday party is set in a private room as a For-Mar Naturalist brings your party theme to life. Of course, no birthday party is complete without: a nature birthday crown, present from For-Mar, tasty cupcakes, and time with LIVE animals—the best part!

Choose from four standard one-of-a-kind party themes: butterflies, turtles, snakes, or frogs, or choose a specialty birthday theme: Bigfoot Birthday, Mad Scientist Birthday, Fairy Princess Birthday, Dinosaur Birthday or Maple Breakfast Birthday (around the month of March only). We are now also offering Treehouse Birthday Parties!

Genesee County Parks helps make birthdays a little easier, a lot more special, and naturally fun!

PACKAGE INCLUDES:
- 2 hours room rental
- 1.5 hours with Park Naturalist
- Themed educational program and craft
- Cupcakes from Tasty Layers
- Picture opportunity with LIVE animals
- Present from For-Mar
- Unique birthday crown
- Goody Bags
- Covered tables, decorations, plates and napkins

PRICING
Each party package is supplied for the birthday child plus 12 children

Standard Themes = $200
Specialty Birthday Theme = $250
Treehouse Birthday Party = $300
Additional Birthday Child = $40
Additional child and cupcake = $10 per child
Additional cupcakes (by the dozen) = $15 per dozen
Payment due in full when scheduling your party.

To Make a Birthday Reservation, Contact:
Nicole Ferguson, Naturalist
For-Mar Nature Preserve & Arboretum
2142 N. Genesee Road, Burton, MI
810.789.8567